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Letter From California,■SEAT COLLISION
iI’olUical. Minnesota Farms, ÏUE NEWS FROM THE RIO 

GRANDE.— tr----------------
The Minn^ir»Li«^(Mtiocraita Convention 

met yesterday and nominated William 
Banning for Governor, lie is also the 
candidate of the Dreenbackers and Labor 
Men. Resolutions were adopted declar
ing for the remonetization of silver, and 
against a high tariff.

The-Democratic State Convention of 
New York meets in Albany tw-ilay. 
Friends of a “new ticket,’.* wore yesterday 
claiming J0(5 of 384Tuenibers of tne Con
vention. At a meeting Ot t he State Com
mittee last night I). 1J. Hill, < f Chemung 

more than one in I futility was selected J8fc teiujlor try chalr- 
of claims: on any conn nous ledge 1,1 tu by’» Vote 111 to 14. for t.Tark.on N.

rked, because !1 . iiifl *v;vi suppm-Led liy the old
are riot promIsidb. |ti'c^çFiuon, und Potter h^tUu new tide— 

li WUy pru-ciiipuji-i, R W4s asserted/bjMiho latter tiiat
i. a 1 .«5» but ask a big Guniniit tèç’.s action would be tes

ed by.ttw CAuveji&rt»; 1 * F '< >'

■ / §j|SOME IMMENSE FIELDS oF WHEAT. TFo have at last a perfectly authentic 

A Minnesota editor says:— t account of what took place during the

We had the curiosity the other (lay to excursion of Lieutenant Buliis across the 
ask Mr. Dairy in pi* what, he expected the Bio Grande in the latter part of last

Th” "*«*** *•>» 

prfeesfdr wheat his profit* wo a Id lié $10 ”au Antonio newspaper are exploded, 
per acre. As he is half owner of 75,000 which Is a great relief to those who fear- 
acres of wheat in the Red River Valley, oil that blood had been shed in an en- 
and has 1,500 acres on his home farm at , , . , , _r .
Cottage .Grove, Minn., his profits this counter between American and Mexican 

year may be safely pqt. at *50,00i>. Who troop*. Fortunately, there has heen no 
was it, that remarked that wheat raising ooufli-cf of arntii between the soldiers of

correwpondent of the Balttmor
San Francisco, Sept, *24.
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MINES---- PRODUCT OF PROMINENT
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Price Clothing House
Tjä-ü-■ DON ED MINES—SILVER AND GOLD 

COMBINATIONS. &C.

Grass Valley, in Nevada county, lias 
long held the foremost rank as the most 
productive gold minim . centre of Cali- 
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UHXBY PIKE, Pro’p.

than ever.
the generally 

auriferous quartz derived its gob! from 
deep reservoirs of gold in a melted state 

far below our reach.
The country rock In which these quartz 

veins occur is either slat.e, limestone or 
granite. Earthquake forces appear to 
have fissured the country rock, and these 
fissures were tilled by injections of auri- 

mclted state from

Wa^îdtnotom, On. 2.—A di.f.dcation 
has recently cutnu to light in the pay di
vision v.-f the S.xr.h Auditor’s olUce,, re
sulting in tho dirchacgrt of John O’Biion, 
its he.id. It is thé custom of the Post 
Ofiicc Department to furnish contrac
tors who have claims against it with col
lection orders on Postmasters, holding 
balances to the favor of the department* 
Payments on these collection orders are 
credited to the contractor, aud should be 
deducted from his pay when u. settle
ment is had at the end of the quarter. 
O’Brien favored W» E. Fisher, a contrac
tor, by not unking the credit due for the 
collection ord ers, so that to t heir amount 
Fisher wus twice paid. Discovery was 
certain to follow at the end <f the next 

hen the*P>istuiu«feFa account 
so that this ac*.sdin not only

AYOUNG PRE ACHER IN TROUBLE
HOW THEY TRADED HOUSES. !Jersey City, Oct. 2.—The Rev. Alfred 

of the b'ree Methodist Clmroh, 
of tne

'laiiJTwo Detroit ministers 
meet at a blacksmith shop 
horse to be shod, and after a] hearty 
baud shake one of them said:

“Well, how’il you trade horses?”
“Oh, 1 don’t know,” replied the other, 

in a careless way. “How old is your 
horse?”

“Just eight years old.”
“While mine is only seven,” said the 

second “I will also state that he is per
fectly sound in all respects 
know.”

“And so is mine, but yet I think I’ll 
give you 510 to boot.”

•‘Say S20 and it’s a trade.”
“Oh, I couldn’t do that, but I’ll make 

it $15.
Alter some further lugging an ex- 

_ made in consideration of that
, and the horses were left to be shod 

aud sent home. After the ministers were 
gone a few men, “possessed of an eye to 
horseflesh,” looked the animals over. 
The eight year-old horse was over twelve 
some said nearly sixteen. The seven 
year-old one was at least eleven. One 
had a spavin, a bad hind leg aud the 
heaves, and the other had corns on three 
feet, was growing blind, aud showed the 
presence of poll evil ami ring cone. Still, 
no one doubted that each owner was hon
est iu his expressions, and it isn’t likely 
that either one of them' chuckled to him
self and whispered: 
it to that chap, eh?”

»1 to 
with a

ThompH«
of Elgin, Jii., was placed in 
Cells of the Gregory Street Police Station 
last night. Last spring, the Rev Thomp
son’s parishioners gave him permission 
to spend the summer iu Europe. Ue told 
his wife and family that he could not af
ford the expense of taking them with 
him and he sailed for England, where he 
was born, in June last, remained there 
until the latter part of August, when he 
sailed for home. On the steamer was a 
most beautiful and fasciuatiug brunette 
named Mrs. Cobham, married, but» separ
ated from her husband. On the passage 
Mr. Thompson and she had frequent op
portunities for dismissing religion 
other matters, aud the result was that 
they became very intimate—so intimate, 
in fact, that on the arrival of the steamer 
at New York, they went to a small hotel 
as man and wife. There they resided 
together until yesterday, wheu Mr. 
Thompson’s eyes were opened to the sin
fulness of thehfe bewAH leading,and iulils 
repentant mood he revealed to Mrs. Cob- 
ham the fact that he had a wife and two 
ehildren in Chicago. Then he disap
peared, leaving Mrs. Cohham undoubted 
evidence of the sincerity of his repent
ance and an abiding interest in her wel
fare in the fact that ho took with him 11 
sovereigns, a valuable gold watch, aud 

5400 worth of jewelry belougiug to 
her. When Mrs. Cobham became con
vinced that Rev. Alfred Thompson had 
departed she came to this city and 
placed the matter in the bauds of Detec
tive Francis, who, with Ollicer Bo we, 
subsequently found Thompson at the of
fice of John Lamb, corner of Enchange 
place and Hudson street, New York, ef
fecting the exchange of a second for a 
first class ticket for Chicago. Hu made 
no attempt to deny his identity nor to 
conceal the property, which he said, he 
came honestly by, as Mrs. Cobham had 
made him a present of it all. He is a 
young man, ot pleasing address, rather 
good looking, aud was dressed neatly in 
dark clothing. He will be taken to New 
York to-day, if he will go without a re
quisition. Mrs. Cobrnan will api>ear 
against him.
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Anil In dally operation over 37 years.mm) ftferous quartz in a 
the depths of the earth. Hence it is pre
sumed the lower down we go and the 
nearer we approach to the great golden 
lakes the more auriferous will bo the pay 
chutes be and tlie more numerous. The 
Bonanza silver mines and the capitalists 
who, under counsel of science, have ex
pended millions in tuuuelling 25,000 feet 
under the outcrop ot the Comstock 
rnitoes, show their confidence in this the
ory. They calculate on their vein being 
better aud better for a mile in depth.— 
Certainly the bonanza pockets, 
yielding twenty-five millions a year, are 
better than those that occurred higher 
up; If, is significant to gold miners that 
tli*i (Juki iuoreltscs move particularly at 
th(j greater (l.-ptlis. At the upper sec
tion" the Ooui'tiiek vein anil its bonanzas 
(rich pocket») were all »liver ; uow, at 
the lower depths, the ore contains halt 
Bold and halt silver—iu value, not m 
weight. The silver being lighter, is sup
posed to have been sent uppermost.

The great hope for gold mines Is in Im
proved methods of milling the ores. Of
ioo parts of metal in the silver ores ot 
Nevada 65 parts are realized ; the re
maining 35 parts go to waste. In our 
gold mines 50 per cent, is the highest 
average realization ; the other half Is 

st Practical clfemistry is striving to 
better. If but Half the present waste 

eau be realized it will.reopen many an 
abandoned tut“®- It wiU double the 
»rotits of all gold mining, and it will 

the disturbed balance be-
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rgesf, qrnri'fcsf, and most com
ic Exhibition in the World.

F-eight^States and Territorien, and 
K'ipftl Foreign Countries repreBont- 
f immense Display. *
feat Muln Building filled with Ex- 
fpreseniRtive ol every Department 

ion, Art, .Science, and Industry.
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quarter, ü 
cime in,
dishonest but, nckless. Fisher, it is 
said, is a particular frieud of French of 
the Goniraot Oifice; so that O’Brien was 
following carrent, example iu favo.ing 
nim. Tau amount of the ov »rn yments 
was not much, if any. over *10,000.
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r From China and «fnpan.

San Francisco, Oct. 2.—The mail 
steamship China, which arrived from 
China and Japan, brings Hong Kong ad- 
vicis to August 30, Shaughae, S'*pieml»er 
1, and Yokauouia September 0. The 
Canton river Las broken through its em
bankments, and flooded miles of country 
destroyiug vast crops. Several cases of 
piracy on the route between Hong Kong 
and Canton are reported, ill 
stance tlie plunder amounted to $30,000. 
The Chinese Government contemplate a 
partial postal service. Postage stamps, it 
is said, have already been ordered Dow 
England. Great astonishment is excited 
by a successful raid of a sin<*ll rebel 
band upon Kagashiina on the 2d of Sep
tember. After the battles at Nobeaka 
last month everybody believed the re
volt had collapsed. Saigo, however,with 
300 or 4 0 followers, broke through the 
imperial a my lines, and made a rapid 
dash southward.

Whole Tickets, ftl 00; 50 Whole Tickets Jor $45- 
1 o 'Tickets, ##0.
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h on the Grand Roosevelt Or Ran 
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Slit i» stated that the cause of tlie re~ 
cent killing of Perry White, a negro, by 
Cassius M. Olay, was that Clay had dis- 
charged the negro's mother, who 
cook, for stealing stiverwaue and other 
articles, and the negro, a desperate char
acter, threatened to kill Clay. Sunday 
morning Mr. Clay started from his farm, 
six miles from Richmond, K intucky, to 
visit a negro church inlheueighbochood, 
for the purpose of hiring another serv
ant; While on the way he discovered 
a loose horse in a pasture near the road
side and Ute negro, Perry White, trying 
to coneoai himself behind the animal. 
Clay immediately leaped down, eonfront- 
ed the negro and ordered him to throw 
up his hands. The negro obeyed and 
Clay talked to him roitghly and ordered 
him to leave the place, telling him that 
if he moved from his position until Clay 

remounted he would kill him. As 
as Clay Btarted for his horse the 
rushed after him. but Clay turned

4i to

*[Now is the Time
TO BUY YOUR '

<•
his

boon restore 
tween gold aud silver by a large increase 
in the gold production. At present uo 
one goes into gold milting on a lower 
basis than 2S per emit, monthly dividend. 
To go .into« exploitation of a new mi no 
when coin is Worth 12 per cent, per an
num and wages $3 a day, when one bears 
all tlie outlay aud all the risk, tor but 
half,the gold needs a sort of faith that be
comes rarer year by year. . But the day 
we can reduce by one-half the loss of 
Bold bv defective reduction works all 
tills will be radically changed, and gold 
mining will he ranked among the least 
adventurous, most attractive aud best 

warded industry of the world.
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ASTOVES ji 3;
and get youb;

Heaters Put in Ordei.
L Evefy Saturday Even iug.
ClB?ïl' r.rMUrlst will find no resort 
Evyu fiaU r J,lU}rt‘st than this, which 
kv«ïr U° exhiblt iu the Mam Build-

Tl5^etfl, PrIco25 Cents,Chlltl- 
“lRo to thé tho com - 

lanM i4nof 1,10 BeniiHylvaniaMu- 
kial Hai!100* 01 ArK In
L__aug27-d3in

IBRIDGE BURNERS ON TRIAL.
The trial of the rioters at Reading com

menced yesterday. Two indictments were 
presented, one against eight tnén, charg
ing the
auon Vailey bridge ; the other again ft 
thirty |meii men charging them with 
riotous disturbances, the burning of cars, 
tearing up of tracks, eta Maun tie I Humph
reys, one of those indicted for huruiug 
the bridge pleaded guily,and turuedStati S 
evidence. He confessed that he held a 
lamp, while a mau named Smith satura
ted kindling wood, thrown by accom
plices frörn tne upper part Of the bridge, 
with coal oil, and then set it ou tire.

1 have just reduced the price of all Cook
ing, Parlor an»I Heating Stoves to suit the

oaî^auïseè the prloes before you buy,
ANOTHER BIO FAILURE.

Chicago, Oct. 2.—George K Clark, a 
well-known real estate dealer here, has 
gone into imnkruptcy on his own peti
tion. Hia preferred debts are $305,090, 
and his secured debts $155,000, wich se
curities valuod at $109.000 as far as 
known. The ansecures debts are 9113,- 
263.10 as fur as given, besides $16,823 91 
due on discounted bills, and about $32,** 
763 43 ou accommodation piper- Tne 
assets comprise land valued at about 
981,000, heavily inuuinbered; bills and 
notes, $87,000, and open accounts about 
$70,000; also stock in the Hudson and 
felt. Lawrence Railroad, the Soiota aud 
Hook iug Railroad, the Illinois Valley 
Gas and Bond Compauy, and 309 chares 
of the Globe Iusur moo Company— in all 
from $190,000 to 920J.000. Clark was at 
one time President of the Globe Insure 
ance Company-

it. nouRisMoar, with the burning of the Leb- ii
was 
soon
negro . .
suddenly and tired twice, hitting the ne- 

nmnvrs WHETHER SENATORIAL »ro in the neck and breast. Olay then 
PRIVILEGE» WILL SERVE AS a rode to lowu and delivered himself to the 
screen. authorities. Thefeelingofthecommuu-

Tl»e following is telegraphed from IFash- \\j j8 entirely witTClay, as the negro 
ingion to tlie New York IVorW: had a reputation of being a bully and a

“It is understood that a requisition will ; dangerous man* The coroner b jury re- 
h irA * iiio week for the arrest of Sena- j turned a verdict that Clay is justified, as 

tor ÄäottT ^ South Carolina. Pal- he is believed to hare shot Waite m self- 

terson, as heretofore stated, intends to defense.

fall back on his constitutional privileges ,
... Senator and defy tlie requisition- As Two-thtrds ot the delegates to the 
the crime,alleged against him is a felony, New York Démocratie Convention,« hteh 
it is doubtful If his claim of exemption ! meets to-day, are now in Albany. Ibe 
U illhe admitted, for the Constitution • friends of a new ticket claim 190 out of 
excepts that from the privileges of Sena- j 384 members of the convention, but the 

tots and members of Congress. Forlu- selection of the Hon. D. B. Hill, by 
lelv under the laws.igr force here the ! the State committee for temporary chair- 

rennisition comes before the Chief Jus-'man, by a vote of 19 to 14, would indi- 
tico of the Supreme uourt of the District,1 cate that the “old ticket” section would 
aud all doubt will be judiciously decided have the convention. This idea, howev- 
Failiue iu this Patterson, it is further e'', is combatted by the new ticket men. 
said will open the question qf Hamp- John Morrissey is on hand urging that 
ton’s legal title to the Gubernatorial of- Tammany be excluded from the conven- 
flee but in what way and ior any other tionand antiTammany adraltted.The con- 
Dtir'pose than mere delay does not yet ap- tenliou will be the largest ever held In 
jjear.” 018 Ktate-

is tlie Time to Buy

CHEAP

ror, Thli t* aG<f SMpley^*

N. B—Heaters cheaper tlian ever.
uovlltf ______________________ —-----
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IPolice Ilearimjs.—The following cases , 
have disposed of by Mayor , Whiteley 
since our last report: E tward ox ior 
assault, and battery on Mrs. Walraven, 
pawl costs.

liobert Anderson, for selling liquor 
without license, costs.

Hngh McUinley, for keeping a tip- 
piiug house, was required lo pa> »20 aud 
costs, and for selling liquor without li
cense was bottud over In the sum of $200 
for Court.

Excursion Tickets.—There were thirty 
excursion tickets to the Middletown fair 
sold at the ticket office iu this city this 
morning. The price of tickets including 
admission to the fair, has been fixed at 
the low rate of 91.75.

FOR

$8.00 AND $9.00- For «CJOO »V ÏJi>wui-*lf- 

OKGAXS

< 3
‘

—AT—

& BROTHERS’ 
Sr^at Varietv,
Market street

if^HiV GTON.

F CSV 045 ii nd

OH INSTAUWKNTS, At
BRO’à WarAkoomh

Gen. Jubal A. Early denies a recently 
published statement that he endeavored 
to “break down the reception” of Presi
dent. Hayes at Lynchburg, Va. He says 
he was absent from the city when the 
arrangements for the reception of the 
presidential party were perfected, anil 
that after his return he maiue no effort to 
break down, Impede or Interfere with the 
reception. Gen. Early says in taking no 
part in the reception ke acted according 
to hiB own judgment and feelings, leav
ing others to do as they thought proper.

FOR cash 

KOBELIN A
ytl-WUP HT A Ut st t • / 1 >

pHILIP MEYERS

Vineear Manufacturer,
403 Poplar SireOt®

Pare Older Ä

elso. Mince Meat, PP ^ best quall- 
Buttei, and,pepper eai-oo ei u*
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